
Congratulations!
You have been Rockin’-it and it's been noticed!

As your reward, we would like to treat you to one of the following

Rockin’ it at the Game See Mrs. Shadnaw for information on games.

The ticket gets you and a friend (1st come first pick)
● Admission into the game of your choice
● Comfy seating - up top left of gymnasium
● Pizza and pop

Boy Varsity 2/22 Petoskey 7:00 PM

Boys JV 2/22 Petoskey 5:30 PM

Girls Varsity 2/24 Newberry 7:15 PM

Girls JV 2/24 Newberry 5:45 PM

****Rockin’ It area is only for you and your designated friend. If more
people join you - you will lose your privilege.

Boy Varsity 3/3 Marquette 7:00 PM

Boys JV 3/3 Marquette 5:30 PM

Rockin’ it at the Grind Choose a day - MWF, let Mrs. Shadnaw (Main Office) know
what lunch you have and she will get you scheduled. During
your lunch, on your day, provide the card to Ms. Shibley to
enjoy your 2 free coffees in their comfy cozy seating. Ask Ms.
Shibley to put on whatever school appropriate music you would
like to listen to.

The ticket gets you and a friend
● free coffee from the grind while eating lunch in style
● Bring a few more friends to enjoy
● Choose the music to be played while you are eating

Rockin’ it at LSSU See Mrs. Shadnaw in the main office. She will provide you with
the daily card to get into the SAC. You may want to call the
SAC to ensure the Rock Wall is up and running the day you will

visit. SAC Hours Mon–Thur 6am - 10pm, Fri 6am - 6pm

Sat 8 am – 5 pm    and Sun 8 am – 10 pm
The ticket gets you and a friend

○ free day pass to the SAC to climb the rock Wall

***See Mrs. shadnaw in the main office to schedule your reward


